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New Goods
Just Receive

Ladies' Tailor made ami Lingerie Shirt Waists $1.50 to
$4.00 each. A great varietly of the seasons prettiest styles to
choose from.

Lingerie Dresses in all si.es 5 .00 to $15.00 each.
Wash Dress Goods. An iiimcnce supply 10'" to 25''

yard. Send for samples.
IT.

Ladies' and Children's Hoisery, we carry the largest as-

sortment prices can't he beaten.
Ladies' Kimonas and Dressing Saccules.
Long Lawn Kimonas 34 to 42--S- I. 50 to $4.00 each.
Dressing Sacques 50t! to 52.00 each.
Lacies' Mouse Dresses in Ginghams Batistes and Lawns;

Dutch or high neck S3. 50 to $7.00 each.

A. BLO
Fort Street opposite Catholic Church

A
For a short timi' only we will iiintc tin- fdllowinix prici's:

Boys Wash Suit tvirular si.oti SniN now ,'tii uizr 2 to 12 yrs.
" " " '"2.2- 1.H

.I. i t o ,"i 41 1 ." ' '

" Rliio Senre Suits " H.iki " " .yiMi " X " 14 "
Men' Over I'oats " 15.IKI 0.uN " 10.00.

" Suits from $11.50 ikt suit to 22. ."in.

Soft Hlmk Crush Hats ivptilur fl.'iU Hat now .7").

Army Hats " 2. on " " s.l':.
Why ni'jtleet orderinjr. when you can jjvt (joods at thc' prices. All

mail orders promptly attended to. '"Special prices to Stores."

THE LEADER nkak

The Fibre Needle is a new
which the of

many records with the same needle
the least to records

or in the tone. They do
away with that sound.

Our Hleele and
Koloa branch stores can
you with these new needles.

We have just new rec-

ords which the very latest
: : : :

J. I.

and gent's clothes

and gloves on short

notice. of every de-

scription.

Island orders given

132 St.,

July 22.- -It has been
impossible to float the

mune. Evidence by

the result
shows the explosion to have taken

place from within. Many
were found the hull, which
lies buried in forty feet of mud.
The report cannot be ready

within two

M

CLOTHING OPPORTUNITY

Fort Strkkt, JSkkktania

Victor
Talking

Machines
The FIBRE NEEDLE

inven-
tion permits running

without damage
decrease

scraping

The FIBRE NEEDLE
store, Kalihiwai

supply

The Latest Records
received

includes
pieces,

FROM $10.00 UP

Eleele Store
SILVA, Proprietor.

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies',
cleaned

Dyeing

special

attention.

N. Nakatani
Heretania Honolulu

HAVANA,

decided
secured

through examination,

skeletons
beneath

inquiry
months.
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EYES TESTED
Mail Your Brokkn Lknsks and

r K AM ICS TO .ME AMI I WILL
DO TIIK KKST.

Alfred D. Fairwither
Manufacturing Optictan

Harrison Hldg. Honolulu.

r

J. W. A. REDHOUSE

Practical Watchmaker,
and Jeweler

All work strictly first-clas- s

and guaranteed

Island trade will receive
prompt attention

Honolulu T. H.

THK OARDKN ISLAND.

What Business Men Are Doing

Continued from page one.
that he is the only manager to use
the gasoline truck for delivery pur- -

poses on the island-havin- g recently
purchased a Huiek from the Kauai
Garage Co. It required hut a very
short interview with the genial
manager to acquaint us with the
secret of his success. I'p to-- j

date window dressing is a feature
of this attractive store which enjoys
a large patronage from the sur-
rounding community.

Hie Makawcli Store

next stop was Makaweli and surely none which can he
where Manager Haver the Maka- -

j considered its superior. The cui-we- li

.Store, his cordi- - sjt. unexcelled, the rooms
cal greeting, bespoke attitude ckan. and the manager of the

man destined sue-- 1 View elves his personal ntten- -

cess or nothing and from the appear
ance his big store display, there
can be no doubt as to his success.
Like Manager Roendahl, he too
was engaged in a general renova-
tion of the interior of his store.
Many modern improvements arei
to be installed which will be of
ornamental as well as useful nature, j

Manager Bayer is assisted the
management of his store, by
able lody of experienced clerks
whose obliging com-
bined with a thorough knowledge

the business, the source
much praise among the manv cus- - j

tomers this establish-
ment.

Waimea's Bank

Bishop's Hank, a branch of the
Honolulu firm and which is yet in
its infant stage, catches the eye as
the visitor enters the pretty little
village Waimea. This banking
house is in large, airy quarters and
situated right in the heart of the
business center. Its doors were
opened the first of the month,"
and tl e officials report excellent
start, with exceedingly bright pro-
spects for the futher.

If courtesy and are be
considered as requisites for success,
the bank's future is assured
President Brandt has the 'happy
faculty of possessing personality
particularly pleasing to all.

Holgaard & Co.

Hofgaard & Co.'s store, better
known as Kauai's "Department
Store," one the largest whole-
sale and general merchandise

which work wish
large

busy
place. Manager is a keen '

sighted, energetic young business
man, possessing executive ability
rarely seen in a man of his age.
ivverv article in tne immense store

suming, vet utmost
j degree, this young Ajax among
business men, occupies a in

i the front rank.
Wine Co.

The Wine Co.'s Store
j presented a busy Manager

Dick Oliver, with his energetic
hustle bustle, lending a charm
of prosperity this very

Blackstaad Hotel

The Blackstad Hotel we found
be in away which suited
our taste to the last degree.

this very hospitable place,
tired and hungry, we were agree-- !

ably surprised to find a table which
fairly groaned beneath the weight

' of innmerable good things upon

If you wish samples will
Cooke, Limited.

which vt had not fea-.t-- our ty
since halting home, sor.je score or
more years ago. 11 r.nd
an elabarate hill or fare are the fea- -

tures of this hotel, and the manner
in which they are featured, gives
rise to the complete satisfaction of
all who patronize this very attrac-
tive little hotel.

Bayview Hotel

The commercial of the'
town, however, the I!ay View.
For c o n v e n i e n c e to the wharf
and the accomodation for the tr;- -

veling men. there are few any
; that could eiiual this popular hos-- ,

Our at tcrv
of

in frank and js airy
the aiuj

of a to become a li-,,-

of

an

in
an

manners,

of is of

of

New

of

on
an

ability to

since

a

of
retail

is

if

tion to his guests wishes. The,
commercial men, with but few ex-

ceptions, all stop at the Bay View,
where ban-- ;

quets are frequently held.
Waimea Stable Co.

'

The Stable Co., was our
next stop, and we had been so cor-
dially treated by all the business

whom we had met. that we
were pleasantly surprised to find
manager Weber, another big heart-
ed, kind and one of the most hos-
pitable men it had been
our good fortune to meet. Mr.
Weber is doing a great deal for the
Base Ball League, and sooner
had we met him than we had discov
ercd another capable business ma-

nager. He has a numlxT of cars
and a string of horse and buggies
and conducts one of the largest
transportation establishments
Kauai. His vehicles of transporta-
tion are kept in first-cla- ss repair,
from the mammoth eighteen passen-
ger truck, to the one horse sulky,
and it is such a condition of affairs,
combined with competent drivers,
that accounts in a great measure
for the popularity this company en
joys.

The Waimea Central

We would not consider our write-- 1

up complete were we to retire'
without expressing our appreciation
of the courtesy of the Waimea Ce-

ntral, whose obliging manner is tool
well known require our commen-- '

Suffice it to say, that few
there are who are so patient in their

houses outside of Honolulu, anci we hereby express
also includes a lumber yard, our Kratitude for her courtesy to us
we found to be an extremly while in Waimea.

Mahlum Our "getting acquainted trip"
has been a source of much pleasure,
a renewal xf which will be
forward with equal delight.

over which he presides, indicated! ''
the capable oversight ot a discern-Vi- . Af n fir l
ing business manager. Quiet, unas- - UlStaHCC Ul fOliUS Ul IHterCS!
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From Like

,'Tn Milks To Mii.ks
Nawiliwili 1 Hanalei M

'Koloa 11 Wainiha 40
Spout'g Horn 13 Haena A.l

KIcele 20 Kalalau 60
Hanap-'p- e 21 From Waimea I'
Makaweli 25 O to Olokele
Waimea 2S Ditch 6
Kekaha 33 Fnd of Can-N'ohi- li

43 yon Road 4
Ilanamaulu 2 Hanapepe fall 16
Wailua River 6 I'uu Kapele 11

Kapaa landing 9 From Lihue to
Kealia 11 Wailua Falls 4
Anahola 15 From Hanalei to
Kilauea 24 Wainiha P. H. 7

Kikiuea landing 26 Haena caves 1 1

Kalalau 72

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
in the Territory U carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Hooks of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B.
HOFGAARD, Waimea.

be sent to you from Lcwers &

Honolulu Electric Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMATION

Batteries, Lamps and all kinds of
Electrical Supplies

Estimates cheerfully given on Electrical
Installation of all kinds

Honolulu Electric Co.

Pajamas
From

$1 .50 up

Special Line of

NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

$.150

M

857

N twin's undpr-wardrob- e is com-
plete without a suit of It's
a night gown, bath robe and loung-
ing robe all in one.

PAJAMAS
SINCE 1881

are as precisely made as an outer
garment. They are drafted with
scientific care and tnarfe of thor-
oughly (Vpcudable fabrics in white
and colors.

Mclnerny
HONOLULU

HoieDroot' Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan. ?3.oo Imx

Children's Ribbed, blacn onlv. ?2 box

Men's Cotton, blac and tan, SI. 75 box

Men's Litde, blac5! and tan, S3 box

Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, f-- box.

Sole Agents, Honolulu

FOR ALL

Agents for Hawaiian

Agent

y

Addit-s- all laundry to the

Union and Hotel M

No.

Tajamas.

Co.

STANDARD

GAS ENGINES
PURPOSES

Marine, Stationary, Pumping,
Hoisting, Etc.

Honolulu Iron Works Company

MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

Street

"FAULTLESS"

&

Alexander Young Hole! Launch

JAS. F.

Kakuianu

Mtssuigcr S,

... liotuhiki.

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

A. R. CLAISYER, D. V. H.

Will muk mcntlttjt heuJqttarfrt

I- - 10, 1.V14 - - I.ihue
II- - 12 - - - KihUiu;

15-1- 7 - - - - Ktkal.a
18-2- 1 - - - Mcliryde
22-3- 0 - - . Makaweli


